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Characteristics of impaired endothelium-dependent relaxation of 

rat aorta after streptozotocin-induced diabetes 

SHEN Jian-；Oaong，ZHENG Xiu-Feng (Department of Pham~acology，Facut~,of Medicine 

Zhejiang Universio'，Hang~ou 310031，China) 

KEY W ORDS vascular endothelium；thoracic aorta； 

experimental diabetes mellims；nitric oxide；calcium； 

acetylcholine； bradykinin； cyclopiazonic acid； calci— 

mycin；nitroarginine 

A皿汀： T0 study wile山er impaired endo山elium- 

dependent relaxation(EDR)in early diabetic mellitus 

in response to different receptor—mediated and 
nortreceptor-mediated v'asodilators Fall parallel and its 

possible mechanism ． M哐TH0DS，lsometric tension 

recording in aortic tings from st~eptozotocin (Str)- 

indueed diabetic and age matched nondiabetic rats 

RESULTS： EDR induced by receptor agonist 

acetylcholine(ACh)，histamine(His)or bradykinin 

(BK)were all significantly reduced in diabetic rings 

compared with control rings， whereas nomeceptor 

agonist calcimycin-induced EDR w&s well re~seived in 

diabetic rings l l control：(0．13±0 07)／．tmol‘L 

diabetic：(0．14±0 06)tanol‘L-。，P>0．05，n= 

7 l Cyclopiazonic acid(CPA)which also is a non— 

receptor mediated endothelium -dependent vasorelaxant 

and cells’capacitative C entry stimulant．failed to 

trigger EDR in diabetic rings． Pretreatment with N · 

nitro-L·arginine methylester(L·NAME，0．3 mmol‘ 

L‘ )not only abolished all of the EDR elicited by 

above mentioned vasodilators in either of diabetic or 

control tings，but also leveled responses triggered by 

each ofthe agonistsbetweendiabetic and control rings ， 

Upon the maximal EDR induced bv ACh(1 mo1．LI1) 

or CPA (3~zmol‘L )in phenylephrine 1~tmol‘ 

L。。)preconlracted tings，calcimycin(1 t~mol‘L ) 
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flllTher relaxed diahetic tings．but contracted control 

preparations 蚌髓 n endothelium  was denuded ． 

relaxation evoked  by sodium nitropmsside and 

contractions triggered by CPA or His were all identical 

betweendiabefic and control rings． C0N US10N． 

Receptor agonists but not nonreceptor agonists-induced 

are commonly im t~ired in 4 wk Str-induced 

diabetic rat aorta， and this defective effect is 

attributable to the 1ow formation of日)l No which is 

related to impaired capacitative Ca2 entry pathway in 

endotheliurn． 

INTRODUCT10N 

According to the W H0 1％ of diabetics die of 

diabetic comas ，but as many as 74 ％ die of vascular 

complications． It has also been recognized that 

endothelial cells play a pivotal roleinthedevelopment 

of many vascular disease including diabetes mellitus ． 

rItle endothelium  adapts to the local environment 

by releasing vasodilators aud／or vasoconstrictors． 

Among these． endo山eliurn derived mlaxing factor 

EDRF)，a substancebefieved to be nitric oxide (NO) 

or a closely related compo und，not only is a potent 

vasorelaxant， but also has other im po rtant cardio 

vascular pro~ctive effects，eg， inhibition of platelet 

aggregation，leukocyte adhesion，and smooth muscle 

pmli~mtion ． Its synthesis Call be triggered by tw o 

different mechanisms， either of receptor independent 

mechanis~n such as shear sWess or byreceptormediated 

processes in response to several endogenous substances 

such as acetylcholine or bradykininL ． In the past 

decade， many investigalors provide evidenee that 

~npalrea endothelium-dependentrelaxation(EDR)is a 

co~ on feature known to occur in Ix)山 experimental 

diaberic a~llals anddiabetic patientst However
， up 

to 110％'， a single unifying mechanism accounting for 

such a dysfunction in diabetes is still mi~ing，though 
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several possible mechanisms have been propo sed， 

including at least(aj hi destruction of NO by — 

derived free radicals，(b)release of endothefium— 

derived vaSOCOnStrictors，(cj or arginine deficienev in 

enduthelium Considering that many previous studies 

used only receptor agodists’pharmacological tools(eg， 

mostly for acetylcholine)to observe EDR in diabetes， 

and that evidence of well—reserved EDR 'n diabetes via 

nomeceptor mediated signaling pathway was also 

presented · ， we therefore speculate that such all 

apparent discrepancy may imply a new tmportant 

mechanism about endothelial dysfunotion in early 

diabetes，eg，decreased production of NO due to any 

alteration of Ca2 mobilization triggered by receptor 

agonist in diabetic endothefium 

Thus， the present study was to systematically 

comparethesetwo signaling pathway-mediated EDR in 

a 4．wk diabetic rat model，and pmvid new insights to 

early diabe fc endothelial dysfunction． 

M ATERIAIS AND Ⅷ 1田阳 S 

Drugs and chemicals Slreptozotocin (Strj， 

cyclopiazodic acid (CPA)，calcimycin，bradykinin 

(BKj，N⋯-nitro—L-arginine methylester(L-NAMEj． 

acetylcholine chloride (ACh j，histamine phosphate 

(His J，phenylephfine hydrochloride (PE)，sodium 

nitmpmsside(SNP)，and indometaein were purchased 

fmm Sigma． A1l drugs were dissolved in Krebs’ 

solution or distilled water except for CPA and 

calcimycin in Me2SO． The矗nal bath concenWation of 

MbSO never exceeded 0．1％ Indometaeinwasfirst 

dissolved in 2 ％ Na：~OOa，then di1uted 埘 th Krebe’ 

solution． 

Rats Ma】e Sprague-Dawley rats(Grade Ⅱ， 

Zheiiang Medical Laboratory Animal Center，Certificate 

№ 22-9601018 conferred by Animal Management 

Committee，Chinese Academy of Sciences)，weighing 

215 g±s 5 gwere indnceddiabe tes byintravenoustall— 

vein I’n3ecn on of streptozotocin (sⅡ，50 Ing‘ 。。in 

citrate buffer 0．1 tool-L。 ．pH 4．5) Blood glucose 

v,,esmeasuredwith a glucometer(Upjotm)at d 2，wk 2 

and wk 4 after Str administration to veilfy hyper． 

glycemia in diabetic a／lilt s． Diabetic and age— 

matched contrel rats were housed for 4 wk before we 

conducted the experiments． 

Tissue preparations On the day of experi— 

rnent，ralswere killud by bleeding． Thethoracic aorta 

wt!s jsolated and placed in Krebs’solution at pH 7 4 

containing(mmol‘L j：N J̈ 8，KCl 4 7，CaCle 

2 5．MgC12 1．2，KH2PO4 l 0，NaHCO~25．and 

glucose11． Fat mad coanectJve tissues were removed 

andthe aorta wes cut into 3—4 ini"11 rings In sorl~ 

rings，the endothefium was intentionally removed by 

gently robbing ag~mt the teeth of a pair of forceps 

11le SUCCESSfUl／'~lqOVal of endothelium was assessed by 

showingthatA l~*mol‘L failed to relaxthe rings 

precontracted with PE l um01·L _丌Ie tings of 

contml and diabetic groupin one experiment vev：re from 

tw o rats． 

Tissue-bath experiments 11le aortic rings 

were mounted on n 3-mL organ bath．connected to a 

force transducer and a pen recorder． The organ bath 

containing Krebs’solution was bubbled conthiuously 

with 95％ +5％ C at 37℃ The solutionin 

the baths was changed every 15 rnin The rings were 

e0uilibrated for 20 mill before slremhhig them to 

appmxmmte 2 g and wereallowed to further equilibrate 

for 90min． Before dam collection，stimulation ofthe 

rings with KCI 60 mmol‘L wes repeated every 20 

mhi tintil a reproducible contractile response was 

obtalned 

To test the relaxing respo nse to individual agonist， 

the rings were first precontracted with PE l lfffiol’L 

which we found 11o significant difference between 

control and diabetic aortic rings in o111"preliminary 

experiment． After steady stale contraction hiduced by 

PE， different endothelium-dependent or independent 

vasodilators were respective added to the bath in a 

cunmtafive fashion． Only one vasodilator was tested 

for any ring preparation and indome tacin(10~tmol。 

L 】 was present in 枷 protocols． In some 

expenmen~，L．NAMlE(0．3 mmol-L。。j was added to 

the bath 20 rain before the addition of PE In this 

case，PEconcentration was adjusted to 0．5,umol_L 

[0 keep 吐le contractile responses identity between 

L．NAMlE treated and un treated tings． T0 test the 

contractile response to CPA or His．the endothelium 

was removed ． 

Data analysis Relaxation of vessel rings was 

expressed as pereent of developed tension An valtles 

were expressed as ± s． One—way arialysis of 

variance(ANOVA)wes performed．followed by f 

test． 
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RESUIJTS 

Characteristics of diabetic animals A total 

0f 2了diabetic and 29 nondiabetic matched rats were 

used for this study． Body ~ ight in control rats 

increasedfrom(215±5)g(initia1)to(310±17)g 

(at the conclusion of the studyj In contrast，body 

weight in diabetic rats at the initial stage(220±8j g 

was similar to that at the conclusion of the study(241 

±2̈ g 

Blood gluco~ levek were sigdificanfly elevated in 

diab~tic n慨 compared with nondiabetic rats in the d 2 

[(16±2)mmol·L vs(4．5 4-0．3)mmol·L ]， 

wk 2『(21 4-2)mmol-L m (4．4±0．6)mmol· 

L一 ]andthe day of sacrifice『(24±3)mmol·L w 

【4 7±0 6)mmol·L一 1． 

皿 R induced by receptor agonists Ach， 

BK．and His in both control and diabetic aortic 

rings AC：h and BK caused a concentration-dependent 

relaxation iI1 PE (1 I110l_L j-p-recontracted aortic 

ringsfrom COIIIlX3l and diabetes． Relaxafioninducodbv 

Ach or BK was significantly attenuated in aortas from 

diabe tic m如 compared with control animal with intact 

endothelium Pretreatment with L，NAM匝 (0．3 

mrno1．L一‘)almost abolishedthe relaxationinduced by 

ACh orBK i11 eithercontrol or diabetictings，butthis 

treatment did oot differenfiate the responses of ACh or 

BKbetweendiabeticandcontrol rings(Fig1A，B) 

Similarly， in control preparation with intact 

endothelium， His also produced well sustained 

concentration，dependent relaxation with maximal 

amplitude over 50 ％ ：however．dual responsestoHi s 

were observed in diabetic rings，with slight relaxation 

in low concentration and vasoconsOiction in high 

concentration． His produced similar contraction when 

both control and diab~tic ringsⅥ帅 pretreated wi th 

L NAME 0．3 mmol·L (Fig 1Cj． 

EDR induced by nonreceptox agonist 

calcimych~or CPA in both control and diabetic 

aortic rjrl Concentration and endothelium- 

dependent mlaxation induced by Caz ionophom 

calcimycin were riot significan tly difielent between 

control and diabetic groups【 control： (0．13± 

0 07)／~mol·L_。diabetic：(O．14±0．06) m0l·L_。， 

P>0 05，n：7，Fig 2A J Pretreamaent with 

L，NAM匣 f 0．3 mmol·L_。)almost abolished the 

relaxationinduced by calcimycin in either of djabetic or 

ii i0 9 8 6 S 

Acetyicholine／-Ig mo[．I。‘ 

0．5 10 9．5 9 ＆5 S 7 

Bradykinin／．IgⅢ · ‘ 

6 S 4 3 

Hishmint mo1． 

va翻 IiIat0r ofACh 【A。n= 

10)，IlK 【B，n=8 0f 9)orltis【C，n=7)in cImtroI 

(0)anddialb~dc【●)aortic rtngspreeanlraetedwith 

PE【1ttmal’L )． Notethat res2aonsestriggered by 

each agmlist in bolia eonlrol(口 )and diabetic(■) 

rtngswere leveled by 工·NAME 【0．3 nmml·L’ 】 

pretreaU~nt I n = 6 p iIs of c rtngs 

respectively】． P<0．0l懈 eonlro1． 

control rings ，butthis treaanentdid notdiffemntiatethe 

responses of calcimycin between diabetic an d conffol 

preparations(Fig2A)． 

A well sustained relaxation was concentration， 

dependoafly induced by cells’capacitative C entry 

stimulant-cPA in endothelium intact control rings ：but． 

indiabetic rings ，CPA，likeHi s，triggered dual effects 

inwhich a slightrelaxation atlow concentration and a 

帅 舯 砷 帅 埘 0 帅 挪 砷 蛐 埘 0 
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dilator of calclmycin【A，n=7)andCPA【B，n=6】， 

ortothe endotheinm'~independent Is0．蜘ator ofSNP 

《c，n；10)in conU'ol c0】and diabetic c●)aortic 

rings precontracted with PIE(1 ttmol’L 】． Note 

that responses triggered by caklmycin or CPA in b0 

control【口)and diabe~c《一)邮 W耻 leveledby 

L-NAME 【0．3 mmol·L一 )pre4reatlment【 =5—6 

of aortic d1 re cdvely)． For group of 

SNP．endothelimn denuded． >0．O5． <0．05， 

<0．01 conl~1． 

sustained contraction at high concentration were 

observed． When control of diabetic preparations were 

pretreated with L—NAME (0．3 mmol·L一 )，an 

identical vasoconstfict effect was triggered  by CPA 

(Fig 2B) 

Effect of calcimyein oil EDR induced by 

ACh or CPA in both eontrol and diabetic aortic 

rings Upon the irla,ximal EDR induced by ACh (1 

／~mol’L )in PE(1 mo1．L 】一precontracted rings， 

calchnycin (1 “m01·L。。) filrther relaxed diabetic 

rings，but contracted control preparations(Fig 3A J 

Similar results were observed for calcimvcin on cPA (3 

t,xnol·L_。)一induced EDR in b0fh cont~ mid diabetic 

rings(Fig 3B J． 

▲ Calcimycin ^PE Calcimycin 

I l 

’(r～ 5min 

厂 厂 』 
Calcimycin 

Calcimycin ▲P- 

Fig 3．Effects of c~dclmycin【1lIlnol·L )onACh【1 

itrnol·L一，A)or CPA 《3~tmol·L一，B)induced 

endothelimn-dependent relaxation in PE (1 ttmol‘ 

L 】 precontracted-conlrol or diabetic rings． 

~ acings aretypic~ of5 sepamte experiments． 

Effect ofCPA OlgHis on restingtonein both  

control anddiabetic 

Pn nthP1illm． ⋯ dP and PiE-free rings 

rmgs 

produced concentration—dependent contraction． Though 

the contractile response developed slowi y．the tension 

magnitude triggered by cPA wkls not significantly 

different between control and diabetic rings rFig 4』 

Note． that PE (1 Mm01·LI1】 produced similar 

contraction in both control and diabetic tings control 

(0 9±0．1 J g，diabeaic(O．8±0．1)g，P>0 05．n= 

5 Shnilar 机lts were observed forHis(Fig 4B) 

Endothelium-independent relaxation induc． 

ed by SNP in bo th control an d diabetic aortic 

rings Comv,ned with control group，dose—dependent 

relaxation produced by SNP in diabe tic aorta showed no 

shift and no depression of maxin~al relaxation capacity， 

whether endothelium was intact(data not shown)or 

denuded(Fig 2C)． 

呻 蛐 ∞ ∞ 0 

，u【lI目 = 暑002 
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Fig 4 

t5 5．S 4．5 

Cydopiazoaic acid／-lgmol·L。。 

7 6 5 4 3 

HistamineM g tool· 

cm,ttraclion of CPA 

(A．n=5)or His(B，n=5)in tmstimulated but 

rugs． Data are exla'essed as percentage coamaction 

ofmaximal resgamseittdueed by PE (1IlⅡ’0l·L 1． 

>0．05 contro1． 

DISCUSSION 

n s is the first study that systematically compared 

~ceptor-mediatod and nonreceptor-mediamd EDR in all 

early (4 wk)diabetic rat mode1． We found that 

．mlp捌 EDR due to diabetes not only happened to 

cholinergic receptor agon istACh，but alsoto histamine 

receptor agonist HTs and bradykinin receptor agonist 

BK：while EDR induced by Caz ionophore calcimycin 

iⅡdiabetic preparations was well reserved． AⅡ these 

results suggest that early diabetic meUitus may mainly 

hr~alr receptor-mediated EDR． ese results are in 

accordance with previous reports which also showed a 

decrement ofEDR induced byAChin different diabetic 

models， and flLrther confirmed recent findings tlmt 

calcimycin-induced EDR was resistant to diabetest or 

to the hi￡I1 glucose incubation model in vitro L ． 

The rao~t important finding of this study iS that 

unlike calcJmycin， CPA， a selective ER／SR．Ca2 ． 

ATPase inhibitor，which is also a nonreceptor-mediated 

endothelium-dependent vasodilatorL0一 
． presents a 

significant incapability of inducing EDR in diabe tic 

rings at high concentrations Thjs indicates that we1l 

reserved nonreceptor-mediated EDR is not a cernmon 

feature in diabetic rneUims． Surprisingly．our result is 

contrasted by a recent study in whid1 a noted but not 

statistically different EDR induced bv CPA was 

reported 1 e precise reasons for this discregancy 

are unclear． but several factors c0I】ld potentially 

accoan t for the differenee ， eg．difference in experi— 

mental methodology and animal species． However， 

the nK毗 importarltfactorwhich could represent such a 

difference is that Kamata et l used preparation of 

mesenteric resistance artery hi which bOth 日DRF and 

ED Ⅱ all participate hi the regulation of the tone ： 

flLrtherlnore． for s0lue disease state such as early 

diabetes．日DHF may serve as a backup to a defective 

NO-dependent relaxation systern hi resistance 

a~Jiesl10j：whereasin oHr aorta preparation
．
itiswell 

known that EDHF play no or minor role of tone 

regulation ⋯
． Indeed．report by Fukao elⅡf【l。 has 

showed that approximate half of the EDR triggered by 

CPA hi rat ma senteric artery attribu ted to the日DHF 

release． Our previous IeDorts L。 ． combined with 

othersL and the present data that L—NA 住 abolished 

EDR induced bv CPA in both control and diabetic 

preparations，strongly support that decrement of CPA— 

hiduced EDR in diabetic a0rtic rings is attributable 【0 

the defective E ?NO-mediated vasorelaxation  

mechanism 

Inthe present study．L—NAM|E not only abo lished 

CPA but also other receptor agonists(eg，ACh，BK． 

s) and nonreceptor agohist (eg， calcimycin) 

mediatedⅡ )R． In addition ．the relaxationinduced bv 

SNP was not different between diabe tic and control 

preparations． All these results indicate that the 

depression  ofEDR triggered by sc receptor agohisls 

(eg，ACh，BK，His)，which was similar to that of 

CPA．could also be attributed to the low availabifity 

and／orhigh destruction ofN0 ratherthall a generalized 

decreased relaxing capacityfordiabetic smooth muscle． 

Yet．onema y arguethatthe decreasedEDR could result 

from the Increased release of endothefium．derived 

vasocotlstrictors orfrom Increased direct sraootI1muscle 

contractile effects pmduced by sonic agonists due to 

diabetes． However，this might be not the case for tI1e 

following re．qsons：1)indometacin was included in o111" 

∞ ∞ 阳 ∞ 蚰 加 0 
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experiments， th115 endothelium-derived vasoconstrict 

and vasore]~LXaltt prostanoids may not be involved；2) 

Surely． endothelittm may release more indometacin． 

resis'tant vasoconstrictors dueto diabetes，however，we 

did not find significant diffemn~s of the ponses 

triggered by each of the agon ists between diabetic and 

control rings when preparations veei~pretreated with L· 

NAME(0．3 mmol，L )；3)given the fact that both 

CPA andHistriggered dual effects duetodiabetes，we 

compared their direct smooth muscle conwacdle effects 

between diabetic and contro1 rings respectively，but no 

significant differenceswere observed． 

1he precise step atwhichdiabeficmellitusimr~rs 

EDR induced by receptor stimulation iellltqlns to be 

elucidated． In the endothelial cells． EDRR No is 

synthesized through oxjdation of L．arginine by aC 一 

activated NADPH-dependent enzyme—ecNOSu If 

early diabetic mellims impairs EDR via rapid destruction 

ofNO．then a general impairment of EDR would be 

observed regardless the signaling pathways， eg， 

receptor-or nonrecepmr-mediated EDR． In view of 

the fact that EDR induced by calcimycin (which is 

known to release NO by raising the intyacellular C in 

a ITmmler unrelated to any receptor mechanismsj was 

resistant to diabetes， it is tem g to speculate that 

impaired EDR triggered by receptor agonists 曲t be 

due to the decleased C elevation in endothelium． It 

was reported that NO production was not so related to 

the intracellular C release．but was more dependent 

on the s~tained extracellular Caz influxt 
． In this 

respect， diabetic mellims may mainly target the 

exWacellulat"C entrypathway(s) However，since 

intracellular C release is generally accompanied by 

transmembrano Caz influx．the linkage betweeu these 

two events is pmposed as the capacitative Ca2 entry 

mode[12 J
．
in which transmembrane Ca2 influx is 

controlled by the filling state of intracelhflar C 

stores Such a mechanism was confmned iu vascular 

endothelial cells 12 J． From these points of view， 

combined with our finding that CPA， a typical 

capacitative C entry stimulant．also ed to induce 

EDR iu diabetic a0rtic rings ． it was reasonable to 

speculate that defective EDR triggered by mcepmr 

~oinsts iudiabeticmellitusmay relineto theiInl~ red 

capacitative C entry mechanism in endothelium 

s hypothesiswss supported by ouranotherim portant 

矗IldiI that calcimycin~'ther relaxed diabetic tings iu 

the presence of ACh or CPA， whereas somehow 

compromised EDR induced by ACh or CPA in contro1 

rings， suggesting that decreased exWacelltdar Ca2 

influx ma y play an important role in ear1)'diabe tic 

endothelium dysfunction Recent studies demonstrate 

that Ca2 entry activated by cPA is indistinguishable 

from the influx activmed by receptor-mediated 

mechanisms in endothelial cellsl14 J and diabetic mellillts 

not onlyfailed to impairNaF．induced h~tracellular Caz 

elevation，but also failed to alter the expression and 

function either of G-protein or ecNOS in endo- 

thelittm ． suggesting that G-protein coupled or 

receptor-operated Caz chalmel(RoCC)may not be 

tmoaired AU these results seem to further substantiate 

our speculations 

In sumrnal~．our results provide evidelice for the 

first time to suggest that in 4一wk Str-induced diabetic 

rat aorta，receptor agonists but not nomeceptor agonists 

mediated EDR are commo~y impai~ ， and this 

defective effect is attributable to the 1ow formation of 

EDRF／NO which is related to nDa 0d capacitative 

Ca2 entry pathway in endothelium． 
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链佐星所致糖尿病大鼠主动脉内皮依赖舒张反应 

损伤的特征 f-y ／口 

苎 中， (浙江大学医学院 
药理 童，杭州310031，中国) 

佑 
关键词 萱内宴；胸主动脉；糖尿病；一氧化 

氮；钙；乙酰胆碱；缓激肽；环匹阿尼酸； 
●_—‘ ’一  

卡西霉素；硝基精氨酸甲酯 

目的：研究早期糖尿病大鼠内皮依赖舒张反应 

(EDlR)损伤的机制 方法：离体_辛动脉环张力实 

验 结果：乙酰胆碱(ACh)，组胺(埘s)，缓激肽． 

环匹阿尼酸(CPA)在糖尿病组 EDR均比对照组明 

显减弱． 而卡西霉素诱导 的 EDR来见损伤． 

L—NAME(0．3 mmol-L )预处理取消所有 EDR． 

并使两组间效应均一化． ACh或 CPA诱导最大 

EDR时．卡西霉素(1,umol-L )进一步扩张糖尿病 

而非正常组血管环． 硝普钠扩血管及 CPA或 His 

缩血管效应均无组间差异． 结论：在 4周链佐星 

糖尿病大鼠主动脉，受体而不是非受体介导的 

EDR普遍损伤，其机制与内皮细胞电容性钙内流 

信号通路受损从而使NO台成减少有关． 
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